A study of beta 2-microglobulin skin deposits in dialyzed patients and healthy controls.
This study reports on beta 2-microglobulin (beta 2M) deposits in the skin of 12 uremic patients and three kidney transplant recipients compared with eight healthy controls. Uremic patients were treated by hemodialysis (HD), hemofiltration (HF), hemodiafiltration (HDF), or continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) for a period lasting from 1 to 19 years. Congo red staining of the skin was negative in patients and controls. However, immunofluorescent staining with an anti-beta 2-microglobulin monoclonal antibody was positive in the skin of all patients and of six of the eight controls. Beta 2M skin deposition is more intense in patients than in controls and increases with patient age and the duration of dialysis. A stron correlation is observed between the extent of skin beta 2M deposits and clinical manifestations due to beta 2M deposits in internal organs. However, no correlation is found between beta 2M skin deposits and sex or beta 2M serum levels.